WATS LI}IE DxGEST

--JULY 2-- MORNING

10:)0: ~eridian: A white· girl, 17. hurled a bottle into a group of Negroes and COFO
workers standing outside the Pilgrim Progre~~.Baptist Church after a mass meeting.
The bottle cut the leg of a local Negro g1~1. The police were notified and picked
up the bottle-thrower.
Her hearing is today. V olunteer David Kotz will testify.
10:)0: C~nton: Scott Smith reports numberous harassment calls, and harassment by
the local police: patrol cars circling the neighborhood, playing music and
.
roaring their sirens, and flashing their lights. Smith also reported cars belonging to Citizen Council members circling during the day. These cars can be
r ecogru.zed by th~ir long antennae and wal.k:t,e
talkie set-ups in the cars. Some
whites were seen speaking into the microphones.
Freedom Schools Begin: The first two Free4om.Schools in the Summer Project opened
July 2 in Clarksdale (JO students) and Vicksburg (JO). Eight.;more schools will
open Monday in Hadison CoUnty, Hattiesburg, Greenville, Moss:P.oint, and Greenwood.
Total enrollment will top 700~
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Folk Singers Pro.]e~t:·Five folk singers and the Freedom Sitige'rSwill open the lVlississippi Summer Caravan of Music, with programs in Vicksburg, Canton, Hattiesburg,
Tougaloo and Hmlmes County this week, Caravan Director Bob Cohen announced. The
five dngers are Jacki~ W~shington; Len Chandler., J~us
Lester, 1)l.VidSegal; and
Dick DaVy.
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Forman 0 s Pr~ss_ Conference: Jim F()~man hald an impromR~u 'pr~ss 'confere!lcein th~·\:·;;'··
Jackson office after the staff' mee~ing •. He r~p~z:ted that no consadere tdon had '.
ever' been g:i,ven.
to call off~e
proje(::-t.:
in ~W,Hississippi. The ques td.on had ;
always been a question of timing, and the timing is· stilLa~ open question.' He also
reported that the Summer Project will participate or encourage no demonstrations
to test public accomodatd ons ,provisions ot:the n~w Civil Rights bill. . However', this
does not rule. out Freedom 1)l.ys"pi<?~ets at the court house, and 9ther action· related to voter regis:taation.
Forman announced tha'j:.
-.
in many comMunities the police have been. aeking volunteers
to come and register at the police department, I~-many cases,' to be photograph~
and £ingerprint~d. . Such procedures are illegal., and can only, be required. of a
person charged wtth a felony. But nevertheless, the decision of whether or not
to cooperate -.t>riththe.police in this matter wi,ll,be lef1;,up to the individual
volunteer.
. _
.,
Forman reports that parents are rallying to support 1:4eSUmmer Project •..'parentso
groups are being formid in major cities across the country which parallel the
Friends of SNCC groups. He also reported that progress has been made in the matter
of police protection and law enforcement, especially in the Delta. There has been
relatively little interference, with voter registration work. The real question, is
how long this •.
rill last. Negroes are still disappearing, e.g. a. r-ecent, disappearance in Quitman County, which we are now investigating..
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ADVERTIZEMENT ON THE'SOCIETY PAGE of. the Jackson. Clarion-Ledger, July 2: ,
llSPECIA.:J:.
ATTENTION~ Protect yourself with the TEAR GAS PENGUIN. Penguin Pocket
Pen-gun is a p~otector for self defense, not a firearm ••• Discharges a blast.of
powerful tear gas that temporarily incapacitates man or beast ••• $6.95 •••
The Penguin Tea~ Gas·Gun contains a' Pen-gun. two tear gas cartridges, steel mounting
bracket, pocket clip ••• all packed in an attractive clear plastic case.· SPECIAl
REFILLS: $2.95 for· package. of three.
Same page, ad for PISTOLS & RIFLES" New & Used at war surplus store.

WATS Im>ORl.'t July a, 1964:
taken by Karen Haberman

unofficial

report

Jackson: 3:45 from Hunter Morey (he received info. from Scott Smith, Canton)
Itkk Smith called in to Jackson firstat
2.:00amand then again at 2:20am.. He
rEp orted that a city police car was cirling the office playing loud music over
a loud speaker. They also had the siren going. ·J.·henoise was aimed at the COFO
office in Canton. Talked to Smith aga n at 2::4Oamand said that they now had only
the blue light flashing.
Smith recognized both officers in the car as people he
had seen before on the night shift.
He only knew one by name and that was officer
Allen.IctllUI Jackson reported that it had called the local (Jackson) FBI and gottem
no answer. They then called agent Helgeson who said that he would check into the
report.
all attempts to reach local law enforcement people in Canton were fruitless..
The highw~ patrol was also called and the.y could not reach aQY of the local law
enforcement people on their radios.
Whenwe talked to Smith at 2:45 the harassment
had stopped. .
During the daY certain cars pBlSsldiby the Canlbonoffice and most of the cars
had some type of tall kkleaerial.
The cars developed I:ktlsI a pattern each day and
the Can ton office has the license numbers of most of the cars.
The list is in
Jackson. The cars belong to knownWhite (lliii:tiimL Citizens Council membersin
the area" The feeling is that since ears with aerials have been sigh.ed in other
parts of the state the \\CCmay have a whole network of radio# contacts and_
can call throughout the state.
iti1kkllltkk>~ltkkltlmtkklBklIkkk~Iml$k~klmkll!k~ililbiW!
Smith also reported that he had seen tap wires on the phone junction boxes outa1de
of town. He feels that this is why they wil~ not let any other Negroes have
phones (i. e. it will.. make problems when they have to change taps).
He says
that when they get harassment cal]s they come so close together that a person
wouldn not »tlI have time to dial so he thinks they have some way to make the
phone ring.
He also said that another worker lost 3 dimes in the phone and when
he mentioned it over the phone later that he was going to report it to the FBI
that his dimes returned.
Smith also said that he passed the local GunClub and
saw the same W:;C people testing their walkie ta1kies~ Whenthey saw him they tried
to hide them.
Meridian: 3:45am (Atlanta time)
Bob Gore of COREreported that after a mass meeting there a white girl threw a
bottle at a Negro girl kkli which cut her leg. The Negro girl kklI is ~'ia
Waterhouse of Meridian. The trial of the white girl is tomorrow. Hunter ~orey
sent a lawyer to the trial to protect David Kotz, COFO
wmrker, who was a witness.
The lawyer is from the LCDC. /
Jackson received the report at 12:10 their time).
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